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.HE first Sunday In June, and

'T 1 tlroo to be Kin tho recapitulation
I I of themes In tho Musical Hyni- -

puuujr ui inn season wnicn is
just closing. It would, per-
haps be more polite to make

mention nf th 'vlnitini .t4Ua luirnM tk. - - "Incut nno. hut !rmnmtifi tin i)m Infal
themo la presented first, wo will follow It
through before taking up the other. Tho
season practically began with Edith U
Wag-oner'- s piano recital at the Young

"Women's Christian association auditorium.
October 9. There have been numorous
local recitals this year, among those
heard being-- Kdlth L. Wagoner. Martin
Bush, Mrs. Mabelle Crawford Welpton,
Lena Ellsworth Dale, Vernon C. Dennett,
J. E. Carmal, Cecil W. Berryman, Mr.
Max liandow, Miss Mary Munchhotf, Mrs.
Louise Zabrtikte, Mr. Louis Bchnauber,
Miss Adah Klopp, Miss Alice Davis,
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kelly and Miss
Bees. Mr. Henry Cox and Jean It.
Duffletd also appeared as assisting
artists with out-of-to- recltallsts.
There have been a number of pupils'

of unusual merit, und these uro con-
tinuing even Into tho warm days of tho
coming month. There havo been

concerts upon tho programs
of hlch many well known local perform-
ers have appeared, such as those given by
the Tuesday Musical club, the Music De-
partment of tho Omaha Woman's club,
tho Musical club benefit concerts, etc.

Tho ono great concert even of the sea-
son was the Mendelssohn Choir concerts
under Mr. Kelly, In conjunction with
the Chicago Symphony orchestra and
visiting soloists. Mr. Stanley und his
Festival choir have given sacred con-

certs on Sunday uftcrnoons during the
winter, Mr. Hanry pox and the Omaha
Symphony Study orchestra gave their an-

nual concert. Mr. Carnal and a chorus
of thirty presented Huydn'a ''Creation."
The Crelghton Glee club appeared with
visiting soloists. Mr. Th. Ilud Reese and
the German Choral societies have given
concerts, principally one with Marcus
oCellerman. as guest. Mr. Helgren and

f'Mle Swedish Singing society, assisted by
trie German societies, gave a concert re-
cently, assisted by Kmlly Clove and A.
wehl. Mr. Potter and the Gibson Man-
dolin orchestra, presented a program,
and a largo number of concerts have been
given by church choirs, such us the lm
manuel Lutheran, for the benefit of their
respective churches. Such sacred fest-

ivals as Thanksgiving, Christmas und
2Kaster have been celebrated by musical
,tervices at the churches, many of which
tjave been of high standard from a
musical point of view.

The organization of the Clef club Is
another important feature of the year.
The music department of the Woman's
club gave a. program devoted to the works
of Omaha composers, in which the com-
positions of ten local musicians were pre-

sented, and the Tuesday Musical enjoyed
the' best local artists for their recitals.
Thus we see how the local themo re-

curred often, scored In many different
ways, sometimes rising to climaxes of
excellence and awakening even Mho In-

different or Ignorant 'listener to a koener
sense, oC admiration. Sometimes, it has
not been so good, but these portions al-

ways sound better piannlsslmo, and
counterbalance with the climaxes so as to
strike a very fair general average.

The visiting artist theme usually entered
after a- - few preliminary notes by .some
local impresario, especially Miss Hopper.
Among the visiting soloists may be men-
tioned Rnrlco Palmetto, Mme. Gadskl,
Katjierino Goodson, Franz Egenleff,
Melba, Kubcllk, Edmund Burke, Lucille
Stevenson, Mme. von Unschuld, Mme.
Ottlllo Metzger, Dorothea North, Alma
Qluck, Ttelnald AVerrenrath, Mlscha El- -

mftn. Barbara Walte. Marcus Kellerman
d Mlts Mvrtln Mnm. Thn Flomalev

uartet returned for another of their

Symphony Orchestra, Fred Stock, con
ductor, gave three concerts with the
Mendelssohn Choir, and brought us solo-
ists Miss Inez Barbour, Miss Margaret
Keyes, Mr. Lambert Murphy, Mr. Henri
Scott, Mr. Harry Welsbacjrt and Mr.
Bruno Stetndl. Tho Minneapolis. Sym-
phony Orchestra, Emll Obcrhoffcr, con-

ductor, at Its single concert gave us the
opportunity of hearing Leonora Allen,
ttichare Czerwonky and Theodore Har-jrlso- n,

as soloists. Omaha's two opera
experiences were unfortunate this year,
the lack of harmony In connection wlfh
the Canadian opera themo making ,lt im-

possible to come to a cader.ee, and the
Chicago company coming to a peculiar
resolution In a major key minus the
tonic hut affording us tho chance to
hear Slgnor Campanlnl and to listen to
the art of Hector Dufranne, Alice Zepllll
and other celebrated singers In the cast.

Leonard Llebling', the editor of tho
Musical Courier, passed through tho
year's symphony Just a a short, unex-
pected solo sometimes happens In an
unusual Instrument, principally notable
for. the cadenza upon certain local
themes..

Upon the whole tho music of the. year
his been of high quality, the visiting ar-
tists well worth the hearing, many of
them ranking In the forefront of their
special lino of expression.

no auenuanco at concerts na a gen-
eral rule has been larger than in former
vAfji- - find whAthflr Inren .nr small thar
has been much more enthusiasm mani-
fested; and usually with better judgment
than ever before. One of the most sig-
nificant facts of the year has been tho
general rise in musical appreciation.

After tho recapitulation always comes

Famous Dancer Gives
Complexion Secrets

I've learned the secret of "Dolores" en
trancing beauty the wondrous charm
that has dazzled the courts of Europe and

. captivated vast audiences everywhere
1 The famous dancer abhors rouges and
J cosmetics. Yet, despite the strenuousity of
V her life, she retains the incomparable
VoimrlBTlnn best described as "indescrib

able." An Intimate friend tells me the
senorita regularly uses on her face what
druggists know as mercollzcd wax. This
is applied at night In the manner cold
cream is used and washed off In the
morning. It absorbs thj dead particles of
skin which dally appear, and a, fair, soft,
fresh girlish complexion is always In

Dolores' skin is not marred by a single
wrinkle, not even me nnem nne. duo
wards these oft by dally bathing the face
in a solution made by dissolving an
nunc nf nawdered taxollto In a half-pi- nt

witch hazel. As your drugstores keep
these Ingredients, as wen ns rnerconxea
wav fnni nnncn of Ihn WOX Is BUf- -

plent), no doubt your reaoers win wei- -
!tne this lnrormaiion.-Aiiee- n aioore in

Lcauty r Mirror Advertisement

HE WILL PLAY FOR BENEFIT OF

DAMEN MTJSEKVEREIN.

Illll " . iiui

I

MAX LAN DOW.

Max Landow, noted pianist, will give a
concert this afternoon at 4 o'clock at
tho German Vereln home, Seventeenth
and Cass streets, for tho benefit of the
women's singing society.

tho close, so with this number the writer
will wipe and lay away her figurative
pen, or more literally stop practicing
stnecato, thirty-secon- d notes upon the
typewriter and begin her summer vaca-
tion.

Soon the studios will be closing, and
musician and music-lov- er alike will be
much mom interested in the music of
tho summer breeze or the trickling brook
than in the high notes of illustrious
tenors or tho planisslmos of skillful
pianists. Plans ure ready of foot for
more and even better things In a musical
line next season, both locally and from
outside talent, although we shall miss
Mr. Landow greatly '"from our musical
lite. Others may succeed him, but no one
can take his place. Ho has done much
to raise musical' standards In our city,
and his Influcnco has been felt In muslo
generally us well as In the line of piano
playing. . .

A short time ago tho writer met a most
Interesting cosmopolitan gentleman oy
tho name of George von Relnolts, at a
small evening gathering. He is the pos
sessor of a most unusual baes voice, sing
ing a double G with tho utmost eme.
making It u perfectly good tone. For u
mere parlor trick he sang "Rocked In
tho Cradle of the Deep" an octave lower
than written, and sang It In a muslclanly
way, too. Although he did not show them,
friends said that ho had several letters
from the late Lillian Nordlca, written
several years ago, urging him to pursuo
a musical career, ns he had a volco which
should not be lost to the public. He was
In the original cast of the "Pirates of
Penzance," which Gilbert & Sullivan pro
duced in America in order to protect their
copyright. Ho created tho role, of tho
Sergeant In this opera, not becauso iio
was originally cust for it, but through
one of those unforeseen circumstances
which happen at the last minute. The
opening night arrived, and this being his
first appearance, the more seasoned sing-
ers kindly told him all of tho joys of
stage fright. Ho determined not to hava
It, and the first act passed off without
mishap. In the second, the Sergeunt and
a body of police received some advice and
admonition from ono of the beautiful
young ladles, contrary to their orders,
after which she exits. No sooner; had the
da'nty maid left the stage than stago
fright struck him. Not a word could he
remember. Ho looked down at the front
and there ho saw Sir Arthur Sullivan con
ducting and looking at him which big,,
black eyes, which grow larger and larger
until they rcsentbled 'saucers. He saw th-- j

enormous audience, and felt how little
they looked and how big ho seemed there
on the stage before them. He looked at
the gallery, Oft stage, at his boots, and
wished the floor would swallow him.
Prompters wcro calling his lines to him,
but not ono word could he hear of what
they said. He was in & cold perspiration,
and lived hours In a few minutes. - At
this point tho audience began to laugh,
and then to applaud, under cover of
which the soldier nearest to him called
put, "This Is most perplexing," He In
stantly remembered and finished the act.
No sooner was it over than he found
Qllbert waiting for him, Gilbert was a
hard stage manager, and wrongdoer
fared badly. Von Relnolts' heart sank.
Gilbert put his arm on his shoulder and
led him aside. "How did you ever happen
to think of It?" he asked. Von Relnolts
looked at htm in amazement. "Think of
what?" Not wishing to expose Ignor-

ance he answered, "Oh, It Just kind of
came to' me all at once. "That was a
great plpce of stage business," said Gil-

bert, "we'll do It every night." It was
not until after' the' remarkable success
of ihe, opera, and von Relnolts found
hlmsen uione in me seclusion oi ins
room in the early morning hours' that
he figured out how hla stage fright com-Inff'lii- st

when It did, and made one of
the big hits of the play, ahd won tor
him credit for a, cleverness In stage bus!- -

ness which he neither expected nor (in
this case) deserved,

The writer, in some unaccountable way,
partly owing to an abundance of outside
demands this week, became mixed In her
engagements, and as a result missed two
musical treats. ' One was the organ and

iolln ' recital by Mrs. Louise Zabrlskle
and Louis. gehnauber, the other was the
concert given by the Swedish Singing so-

ciety, assisted by the German, socltles,
The writer knows the work of both Mrs
Zabtiskle and Mr. Schnauber, and con
siders Mrs. ZabrUkie as one of the best
women musicians in the city. She Is not
only an organist of technical ability, but
the uses excellent judgment In registra-
tion, and her use of stops or their com-
binations Is Invariably in good taste. She

(Continued on Page Ten.)
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UY BATES POST will com
mence a three days' engage-
ment Thursday, Juno 4, with
a matinee Saturday, at the
Brandels theator, in tho spec-

tacular Persian love play,
"Omar, tho Tentmaker." This attraction
comes direct from Broadway, where it
has run tho entire season, OBtabllshlng a
record as tho greatest drnmntlo success
of tho year. The entire original produc-
tion and cast will be brought to this city
Intact.

"Omar, the Tentmaker" Is by Richard
Walton Tully, based upon tho life, times
and "Rubalynt" of Omar. Khayyam, tho
famous Persian poet and mystic of the
eleventh century. Plctorlally nothing finer
has ever been achieved upon the American
stage than tho succession of sumptuous
settings that constltuto the background
for the pluy. These settings were de
signed jointly by Mr. Tully and Wilfred
Buckland, who for ten years was art
director with David Belaeco during the
latter's period of greatest activity. Espe-
cially effective Is the roso-bowcr- gar-
den with Its intricate and realistic sunset
and moonlight displays, and It is in this
scene that many of tho most lyrical love
passages of the play transpire.

"Omar, the Tentmaker" Is first and
foremost an entrancing romance. Not
only Is particular atentlon paid to the
engrossing love-lif- e of Omar himself, but
as much of the action transpires during
tho poet's mature manhood, the sweet
love story qf Omar's daughter, tho Little'
Shlreen, Is also Included with telling ef-
fectiveness, For tho rest, Mr. Tully has
Infused tremendpus dramatic Interest, for
the action embraces thrilling escapes,
quick deaths, mighty passions and all thu
other big human qualities that are dear
to every theater-goe- r.

The acting of Guy Bates Post as the
genial and lovable Omar has aroused tho
utmost enthusiasm and more than one
dfscernlng critic has declared that his
superb characterization firmly establishes
Mr. Post as the foremost exponent Of
romantic roles iipon the English speaking
stage. The company nearly numbers 100.
including ' Fred Eric, Jane Salisbury,
Louise Grassier, John Hunter Booth and
all the other Broadway favorites who
contributed to the metropolitan success
of the play.

Salvatpre Clrrlllo and his concert band
of sixty talented musicians will give a
single concert at tho Brandels theater
on next Tuesday evening. This organiza-
tion is ono of tho foremost bands in
America today and having played en-
gagements at the parks in past sum-
mers, It is well known to local muslo
lovers. Clrrlllo and his band are on their
way to the Paclflo coast, where they
have the entire summer booked in tho
larger cities. For the engagement here ipopular scale of prices has been arranged
so that all may hear this concert.

The third in the series at tho Gayety's
weekly display of famous feature photo-
plays" will be Charles Dickens' ''David
Copperfleld," the picture version of that
story recently produced by tho Hepworth
company of London. The picture Is in
seven parts, beginning with the child-
hood' life of David at tho Rookery,
Blunderstone, and depicting the more Im
portant Incidents up to the time of his
marriage with Agnes, terminating with
the Yuletlde dinner, Bits of comedy oc
cur now ana men to enliven tho aiene
and there is a thrill In the wreck scene
where Steerforth loses his life and Ham
is killed In a brave attempt to save him,
Accurate to Its minute detail is this
beautiful production, Where It has been
possible there has been utilized those
Identical spots of which Dickens wrote-Engl- Lsh

highway and byway, the stage
coach of yesterday, the Dickens' home'
stead, the home of Steerforth, the Salem
school, tho Peggoty boat at Yarmouth,
Canterburry, cliff of Dover all the
quaint old spots which still remain liavo
been sought out and used. Photographl
ally, the film Is perfection, its quality
even and al sdl times meeting a stand
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SCENE FROM CLEOPATRA TO BE
PRESENTED AT CLTINES.

nrd worthy of tho prolso which has ben
elicited. Two hours will bo required each
time the subject Is displayed, It will be
shown dally all week at 1, 3, 7 and 9

p. m. nt.the Qayety,' starting' this af
ternoon.

Angelo, Armonto and Bros.', sensa-
tional acrobats, are headlnrrs tor this
week's bill at the Kmpress. They are not
of the ordinary kind Of tumblers, but
were brought to this country by one of
tho biggest vaudeville producers In the
country and they have met with wonder
ful success. Fred J. Kelly's Seven Happy
Youngsters, in tholr musical melange
called "Childhood Memories," will be nn
added attraction tor tho week. In con-
junction with their company Is a special
feature, "The Bteol City Quartette," .v

troupe of singing, dunclng and clever
comedy. Miss Gertie Ve Milt, known ns
"Tho Qlrl with tho Hmile," singing fif-

teen minutes of her awn songs und
parodies wilt contribute to the entertain-
ment, and the bill will be completed by
Lillian Doone and company, "The Scotch
Mystlo" and the girl who knows. Auk
her anything within the bounds of pro
priety and sho answers, llotli editions
of tho Ilearst-Sell- g News notorial are
shown In conjunction with each perform
ancc. Open all aummer.

Moving pictures of the famous historical
play, "Cleopatra," with Helen Gardner
In the difficult title role, wilt be shown on
the screen at CI u no's theater, XS5 Far- -

nam street, Wednesdsy and Thursday
Miss Gardner Is ono of the lauding inov
Ing picture actresses In the country and
it is said thut her "Clooputra" is her
triumph. The scenario is In live reels
and Is approprlhtely staged. The entire
production, even including realistic scenes,
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Angelo AnneTiJiO
- hb he EmpresA- -

'which could not bo portruyod on a theater
stage, will bo given. The cast la excep
tionally strong. Many legitimate actors
and 'actresses played befaro the camera
for this) spectacle. Charles U dssklll,
ono of the lending stage directors, man-
aged tho production.

PEGG STARTS CRUSADE FOR

FULL MEASURE ON BERRIES

The first prosocutlon here under tho
new stato law regulating tho size of
berry box was started by John Grant
regg, city weight Inspector, when he ar
rested M. Jacdbow, 3013 North Twenty- -
first street. Jacabow was selling bcr
rles In boxes which contained ono and
one-ha- lf pints. The law specifics that
berry boxes containing other quantities
than ono or two pints, must be marked.
Those found In the possession of tho ped-

dler wero not stamped. Other measures
which wero short wero also found In his
possession, and the man wus fined 5 and
costs.

E. M, JONES
PIANO STUDIO

Room 5 Wead Building,
Eighteenth and Farnam Sta.

1 III
Today and
Tomorrow

Beaton Pharmacy is
Hotbed of Weddings

Among the Help
Charles Beaton says he may charge n

fee to all cashiers and olerks who work
at his pharmacy hereafter, beeauso tho
matrimonial prospects are so good.

Two of the young women In the store,
Miss Josephine Stoncr and Miss Gertrude
Burkman, were both married tho sann
day this week, and two others ure said
to be now engnged and ready to bo, mar-
ried soon. John V. Uurge, a Reaton
clerk, was married the week before, on I

Harry Reardon, clerk, was married jrs

AMUsUQMMNTft.

altogether have

store the
"The bug the

got two
Mr.
matrimony the

married
afternoon

3773 sho seen

Mrs.
Wednesday evening.

life two
the girt

the two took

Auditorium Friday, JUNE 12
Chlldron's Matlnoo at

Tho Letter Carriers Present Another First Class Musical

Attraction Bonefit of Convention

THE PAULIST CHORISTERS
of ClilritRo

J. C. S. I)., Director.

Chorus of 75 Boys and Soloists

Presenting Program of Triumphant Kuropcatr'Tour

THE PRIZEWINNERS TWO CONTINENTS

TUs to Blngsra "BravoJ con-

gratulate you wny boys
are trained, especially the wonderful thoy have
sung tho praises Out

Just have like Angels."

Only American Choral Organization Have
Sung the Vatican

Matlnoo i 91, SOC.
for

10 under). Uo.x
POPULAR PRICES

Bco currier for oxchangonblo

for nt Auditorium beginning Mdndny,

8. on nt Hompo's,
ton Co,

mnaiawmwi

RRANDEIS THEATREUCRAWFORD, PHILLEY fi? ZEHRUNG, Mgrs.
Mat. Wednesday, d,

Salvatore CirriciBlo's Concert Band
TALENTED ARTISTS 00

Popular Mathicc, Evening, gfic,

COMING Next Thursday COMING

J u
4, 5

N E
and 6

Direct from an All Season
New York Run.

A Spectacular Persian
Lovo Play Richard
Walton Author of
'The Bird of Paradise."

2Bc to
Evening, HOC to 9'J.Ofl.

Second llnlcony
S5c; EronlnR,
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EMPRESS
Week of May 31

Angela ArmeHto & Bros.
Acrobats of Intsrnfttlonal ranis.

The 7 Happy Youngsters

GKXX.DHOOD aiBMOttlXS.

Lillian Doone & Go.

Ask Her.
Th Scotch Mystlo,

Bbs Knows,

Gertie De Milt
The Qlrl With ths Bmlle

BEST OF PHOTO PLAYS

Cool, Clean and Comfortablo

10C ADMISSION 10C

III

received 1st to
1st.

BORGLUM PIANO S0H00L
3681 Songlaa Bt.

M. llurglum, Uorglum
(Pupils or and compe-
tent assistants.

Hlght-Iteadln- g, Blght-Blngln- g and g,

(Schwartz Method, Paris
Conservatory Harmony and Public

Classes,

Uinn THEATER
DREAM

WOMAN
FEATURES COMING:

TUES., WED. andTHURS., June)

THE STRANGLERS PARIS
In Six Reels By David

Saturday

9--B

months ago, and there
been fifteen marrUgca among employes
of the In last decade.

marrying bit us
right after I married, years ago,"

Beaton says." "Now It seems as 'f
was fate of every-

body I hire."
Miss Btoner was quite suddenly

last Wednesday to I F. Jacobs,
California street, after had

the pretty decorations for the weddlns
of Mls Rurkmnu. The latter
Fred Atortcnsen

K. R. Miles, clerk of tho store,
who entered mnrrlcd years ago,
became happy father of a
tho same day Weddings

this week.

AMU8MMKNT8.

School at 4 Evening 8:16

for the trie Fund

Father Willlivin Finn,

OF

Pops's Trlbnts Chicago Boy Bravo, I
Father Finn on tho admirable in which these

on manner In. which
of Eady. I hope they will over contlnuo to sing

as they today

to

(2So children
nntl

sonta $1.

baby

place

at

iiiiiii "!! i in ij i lam n i tin m

91.50,
$1, 75c, BOc; box
seats $2.

your letter ticket which nro
rcservod seats box tiffins,

Juno These tickets tvlso ealo llnydcn Bros.
Music Dept. nud lien Drug

Tuesday, Juno lid, and and JCIcht juno

00
Prices 2.5c, BOe; flOc, 7Bc.

-- -

by
Tilly,

'

Prices Sat. Mat., l?i.50.

Rencryod
Mat., BOc.

'"
" "
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Presenting

THE

Summer Pupil Juno
August

August Madame
Wogtr Swayne)

)
Performance

2-3- .4

OF
Bslasco

i

hardest

certain

became

another

L

LAKE MANAWA

Dancing, Boating,

Roller Coasting

And Many Other Attractions

KRUG PARK
Baa Kany fttw Toatnres Tills

Season.
Wsw Holler Blnk, Now rrollo.

How Auto Oarage, XTo charge for
Autos.

Dancing to Lamp's Orchestra.
Tree Bloving Pictures Every

Evening-- .
Coaster, Old Bed Mill.

Fenny Arcade and Other.
5c Oar Fare;,

Coming Saturday, June 0, for
two weeks,

Foico Arm nia bahs.

15 tli and Harney
THE

KvcnhiRt

Carry-Us-Al- l,

ALWAYS COOL
AND

COMFORTABLE

High Glass Feature Pictures

Adapted From Wllkle Collins' Novel and Tragedy of
Mystery In Four Parts, and Produced by

MADAME ALICE b LAC HE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, June 5-- 6

FIGHTING DEATH
In Four Reels With Rodman Law

10c Admission CHILDREN A NICKEL Admission 10c


